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General*Considerations:*All! experiments!were! performed! under! an! argon! inert! atmosphere! using! standard! Schlenk!line,!highCvacuum!line,!or!glovebox!techniques.!Solvents!for!routine!syntheses!(pentane,!toluene,!diethyl!ether,!THF)!were!dried!by!passage!through!activated!alumina,!degassed!under!vacuum!by! several! freezeCpumpCthaw!cycles,! and! stored!over! activated!4!Å!molecular! sieves!under! an!inert!atmosphere.!nCHeptane! for!use! in! catalytic! reactions! (HPLC!grade,!>99%,!SigmaCAldrich)!was!preCdried!by!stirring!~400!mL!over!CaH2!(~10!g)!for!at!least!48!hours.!The!solvent!was!then!vacuum! transferred! onto! “titanocene”1! (~1! g)! and! stirred! overnight;! the! solution! remained!blackCgreen! throughout.! The!nCheptane!was! collected! from! this! titanocene! solution! by! a! final!vacuum!transfer!and!stored!under!an!argon!atmosphere.!1CHexene,!1Cheptene,!and!neohexene!(isopreneCfree)!were!distilled!under!argon!from!CaH2!after!stirring!for!several!days.!Precatalysts!
1,2! 2a,3! 2b,4! and! 2c5! are! known! compounds,! and! were! prepared! according! to! published!procedures.! !Complexes!2b!and!2c!were!purified!by!washing!with!pentane!(3!x!5C10!mL! for!a!300!mg!batch)!and!dried!under!vacuum!prior! to!use! in! catalytic!experiments;! failure! to!do! so!resulted! in! substantial! alkene! isomerization! immediately!upon!mixing! the! crude! Ir! compound!with!1Chexene.6!!
GC*Analysis:!Gas!chromatography!was!performed!on!an!Agilent!6890N!instrument!using!a!flame!ionization!detector!and!a!DBC1!capillary!column!(10!m!length,!0.10!mm!diameter,!0.40!μm!film).!Runs!used!the!following!program:!hold!at!35!°C!for!2!minutes,!ramp!temperature!at!2!°C!minC1!to!50!°C,!hold!at!50!°C!for!2!minutes,!ramp!temperature!at!100!°C!minC1!to!290!°C,!hold!at!290!°C!for!5!minutes.!Response! factors! for! linear! hydrocarbons! ranging! from! C5! to! C18! versus! adamantane!were!determined! by! the! following! procedure.! Two! standard! samples! were! prepared! containing!known! amounts! of! ten! compounds! (nCpentane,! 1Chexene,!nCheptane,!nCoctane,! 1Cdodecene,! 1Ctridecene,! 1Ctetradecene,! 1Chexadecene,! nCoctadecane,! and! adamantane)! dissolved! in!dichloromethane.! Analysis! of! these! two! solutions! by! GC! generated! data! used! to! calculate!individual!response!factors!for!each!compound!versus!adamantane!using!the!following!formula:!!Resp.!factor!=!([Areaanalyte]!X![mmoladamantane])!/!([Areaadamantane]!X![mmolanalyte])!!The!following!response!factors!were!obtained:!! ! Run!1! Run!2!nCPentane" 0.3947! 0.3979!1CHexene! 0.4970! 0.5158!
nCHeptane" 0.6250! 0.6320!
nCOctane" 0.7215! 0.7364!1CDodecene! 1.1945! 1.2061!1CTridecene! 1.3309! 1.3274!1CTetradecene! 1.4134! 1.3967!1CHexadecene! 1.6722! 1.6639!
nCOctadecane" 1.8343! 1.8544!! These! data! were! plotted! versus! carbon! number,! giving! a! linear! correlation! in! the! range!analyzed!(Figure!S1).!!
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Figure*S1:!Linear!correlation!of!response!factors!versus!carbon!number.!! The!equation!of!the!line!was!used!to!determine!response!factors!for!all!of!the!hydrocarbons!analyzed!(the!branching!in!the!C12CC14!dimers!generated!in!catalytic!reactions!is!assumed!to!have!negligible!effect!on!the!response).!!C6! 0.5121!C12! 1.1919!C13! 1.3052!C14! 1.4185!! The! response! factor! for! neohexene! versus! adamantane! was! established! to! lie! outside! this!correlation,! and!was!determined! independently! from! two! separate! runs.!The! response! factors!were!0.5982!(run!1)!and!0.5853!(run!2)!for!an!average!value!of!0.5853.!!GC/MS!analysis!was!performed!on!an!HP!Model!6890N! instrument!using!an!HP5C1! column!(30!m!length,!25!mm!diameter,!0.40!μm!film)!and!an!HP!5973!massCselective!EI!detector.!!!
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Dimerization*of*1BHexene*using*1:*Precatalyst!1! (6.6!mg,! 0.016!mmol)! and! adamantane! (internal! standard,! 9.6!mg,! 0.070!mmol)!were!dissolved!in!2!mL!of!nCheptane!in!a!4!mL!screwCtop!vial!containing!a!TeflonCcoated!stir!bar.!1CHexene!(36.8!mg,!0.437!mmol)!was!added,!and!the!vial!sealed!with!a!TeflonClined!screw!cap.!The!vial!was!stirred!at!100!°C! in!an!aluminum!block!heater! for!4!hours.!After!cooling!to!room!temperature,! the! brown! solution! was! passed! through! a! short! plug! of! silica! gel! into! a! GC!autosampler!vial.!The!mixture!was!analyzed!by!GC!to!determine!the!retention!times!of! the!C12!dimers! (Figure! S2).! The! identities! of! the! isomers! produced! by! precatalyst! 1! have! been!definitively! established! by! Schrock! and! coCworkers;7! therefore,! all! of! the! products! here! are!assigned!by!analogy!to!this!previous!work.!!
!
Figure*S2:!GC!trace!of!the!dimerization!of!1Chexene!to!produce!C12!dimers."!!









































































5 hours R R'
+
R'R
C12: R = R' = n-C4H9
C13: R = n-C4H9, R' = n-C5H11  or
        R = n-C5H11, R' = n-C4H9




















































C12: R = R' = n-C4H9
C13: R = n-C4H9, R' = n-C5H11  or
        R = n-C5H11, R' = n-C4H9
C14: R = R' = n-C5H11
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butane*0!!(C273.15)! C82.8! C87.6! C84.8! C87.1!200!!(C73.15)! C52.4! C58.4! C56.2! C56.7!298.15!!(25)! C37.7! C43! C41.1! C39.9!300!!(26.15)! C37.5! C42.8! C40.8! C39.7!400!!(126.15)! C22.7! C27.2! C25.4! C22.6!500!!(226.15)! C8.2! C12! C10.3! C!600!!(326.15)! 6.1! 3.1! 4.8! 10.9!700!!(426.15)! 20.3! 18.4! 19.6! 27.4!
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